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LOCAL! BREVITIES.
Prof. Ï. E. Woodeon is at home

for the holidays.
Miss Helen Sheppard is at home

from Converse Coliege.
Col. Jas. H. Tillman won the

big hog, 590 pounds in weight.
Judge Ernest Gary spent Christ"

mas with his brother in Abbeville-

Mr. R. A. Tompkins, of Porfc
Royal, is on a visit to his mother»
Mrs. Lucy Durisoe.

Deeds and Mortgages, Liens, Chat
tel Mortgages, etc., for sale at this
office.

Miss Effie Sheppard from the
Greenville Female College is epend-
ng the holidays with her parents.

i
Assistant Cashier J. L. Caugh-

man, of the Farmers Bank, spent
the holidays with his parents in
Saluda.

The meeting of the stockholder6
of the Bank of Edgefield will hold
their annual meeting on Jan. -th
prox.

It is not always wise to tell all
one knows, but it is well to know
all one tells.

Jas. M. Padgett, of Saluda, re¬

cently admitted to the '^ar, has
formed a partnership with Solic¬
itor Thurmond, with headquarters
at Saluda C. H.

Millinery just from Baltimore at
the Misses Aycock.

Dr. L. R. Gwaltney, the beloved
-pastor of our Baptist church, is
quite sick at his home. The pray¬
ers of our people aecend daily for
his speedy recovery.
The Edgefield Iustitute will

open its doers aga.n on next Mon¬
day, Jan. 3rd, 1898, with brighter
prospects than ever, and an in¬
creased enrollment. -

The time within which taxes
may be paid expires on the 31st of
this month, December. Up to this
writïug not half of the taxes have
been paid.
Big assortment of Children's

Hats, pretty and cheap, at the
Misses Aycock.

Mr. Horace Dom and Miss Mary
Lou Lanham are to be manied
on Thursday night of this week at
the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. T. G. Lanham.

Master Zimmie Dantzler, young¬
est son of Rev. D. Z. Dantzler, has
made a map in colors of our town
that is a most creditable piece of
haudiwork. This map shows the
streets, houses, public square,
roads, etc.

Presiding Elder J. Walter Dick-
sou will preach in the Methodist
Church on Tuesday night, Jan.
11th prox., at 7.30 o'clock. He

I will hold the first Quarterly Con-
^-*fexe«c9~~th:e"next morning at ll

o'clock.

Sailors and Caps at reduce
prices at the Misses Aycock.

If any of our subscribers have a

rooster with four lees or a calf
with two heads we will be obliged
to bim if he will trot 'em out. We
must not give up the fight because
our old county has beeu so cut up,
subdivided and mangled. iV17|
desperandum, which translated
means "keep a-bookinV'

- . Thfi Johnston Institute opens
next Monday. From all we can
learn the increase in attendance
will he "out of sight," to use a

Rlang expression. However, we

are assured by the principals that
there will be room for all, no mat¬
ter how great the influx.

WANTED-Agent for a New York
Tea and Coffee house. Apply for
particulars. WM. JOYCE, 832 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga.

Piokens Sentinel, December 17:
"Crossties are being distributed
along the line oC the Pickens rail¬
road to the number of about one

thousand a day. We will state,
. too, that they are not "pine poles,"

either. [Our readers will remem¬
ber that this is the other end of
"OldTumblin."]
A colored preacher iu Edgefield

was rece ntl}- asked to pray for
"our white brother." He offered
a most fervent prayer, concluding
as follows: "Put his hands to the
gospel plow, tie up his tongue with
the pi JW lines of trut'i, noiut him
with the kerosene iie of dy salva¬
tion and sot him on fire." Some
say this prayer was offered by the
Rev. Paul HoJoway, colored, but
as to that this deponent sayeth not.

Assessment of Property.
For the purpose of assessing prop¬

erty Auditor Ualtiwanger will be at

Edgefield from Jan. 1st to Jan. 5th.
Trenton, Thursday, Jan. G
Johnston, Friday, " 7
Elmwood, Saturday, "

Pleasant Lane, Monday, " 10
S. Cheatham's stör»1, Tuesday, " ll
Bed Hill, Wednesday, " 12
Colliers, Thursday, " 13
W. Cheathain's store, Friday, " 1*4
Clark's Hill, Saturday, " 15
Mod oe, Monday, J* 17
Parksyille, Tuesday, " 18
PJum Branch, Wednesday, M 191
Longmires, Thursday, u 20
Quarles', Friday, M 21
And at Edgefield C. H. to Feb. 20th,
1S98. After whioh date 50 per cent
penalty will be added to the personal
property of all persons who have fail¬
ed to make their returns.

Quinine and other fe¬
vermedicines take fromS
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY,

Trenton Items.

Dr. T. J. Hunter is having an

office built near hishouee.
There were services in theJEpis

copal church ou last Sunday after¬
noon-Rev. Mr. Anderson, the pas
tor, officiating.
Mr6. J. D. Roper left on Sunday

last on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. C. D. Brown, of Abbeville,
S. C.

P/of. Holland closed his school
for the holidays on Tuesday last.
A ball and one or two Christmas

trees are announced as holiday at¬
tractions.

Saluda Items.

Mr. Geo. C. Wheeler is now back
at Saluda in the stock business
He will treat you right if you trade
with him. He has something you
want.

Col. E. W. Abie's wife left for
Wagener last week where she will
spend Chrietmos with her father's
family and friends. Col. Able
will go to-day.
Sam Mosely, the negro that was

found guilty of murder for killing
Sam Wise near Batesburg, was

sentenced to life imprisonment. .

Mrs. B. W. Crouch returned
home last Saturday a week after
spending two weeks with her pa¬
rents in Conway.
.Hon. D. B. and J. E. Peurifoy,

Esq., were in town a few days ago
and Mr. Peurifoy paid Solici'or
Thurmond a compliment by saying
in his inimitable way, "Thurmond
says no idle words."
Mr. James Padgett, the youngest

eon of Maj. Joe Padgett, was ad¬
mitted to the bar to practice law
last Friday and he has formed a

copartnership with J. Wm. Thur¬
mond and they will open up a law
firm here right after Christmas.
The firm will be Thurmond &

Padgett. The ability and charac¬
ter of these men are well known to
Saluda people. The name recom¬

mends the firm to the public as

one of the best. And we are surd

they will do a large share of the
legal business here.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Dayj__
"Uncle" George for Governor.

An effort is being made to in¬
duce "Uncle" George Tillman to
make the race for gouernor of
South Carolina and the iudica-
tions are that be will accept the
nomination.

This will be gratifying news to
the many friends cf "the sage of
Clark's Hill," whose talents are too
numerous and valuable not to be
devoted to tho welfare of his State.
He is not only a ripe "scholar,

but possesses the wisdom and
experience which qualify him to
to discharge the duties of the ex¬

ecutive office with the highest bon¬
nor himself aud ',he State.
His able head was manifest in

the new constitution of the State,
for which he deserves the great part
of the credit. That was but one

of the many illustrations of his
sagacity and skill, and it ÍB time
he was callee from the retirement
of his hermitage, where he has
been "living knowledge with the
studies of years," and placed in
the position he is so well capacitat¬
ed to fill.
The election ÍB some time off and

we have only the interest of
neighborly good wishes but if the
people of South Carolina seo fit to
elect him he will no doubt confirm
the wisdom of their choioe. -Au¬

gusta Herald.

"The Rebel Yell."

Do you really comprehend the
"rebel yell?" It was th cry of the

only great army the v/orld ever

mustered where each man came

out to take his place from a home
he owned in fee simple. It was

the one message in one tongue,
sent back upon generous breezes
from the advancing host * mother
and si&ter, to wife and babe : "I
am here; grim peril runs riot
before me, ravenous death laughs
above and around me. 1 am here
between home and Lincoln I"
The rebel yell was the sublimest
Americanism that ever was born.
It was the one democracy that will
never die here in the land of its
birth.-J. W. DuBoae, in Bir¬
mingham Age-Herald.

"THE INN"
New Restaurant Just opened for La¬

dies and Gentlemen

833 Broadway, - Anpsta, &a.
Everything first class, noth¬
ing but first-class Groceries,
Coffee and Teas will be used.
Give us a call.

J. E. CLANCEY, M««
"SHEWMAKES."

The Way Things Were Done in
the Oid Times.

The very smart young people
of this day, when everything to
wear may be bought ready made
and much of the food, cooked and
ready for immediate use, may be
handed down from tho store

shelves, and transportation to,
market, is as easy 1,000 miles as it
is 100,may be interested in some

of the primitive methods of their
ancestors 75 to 100 years ago,
Even as late as 1830 to 1840,
Christmas turkeys -'were driven
from the upper counties to Colmbiaj
Augusta and Charleston. Tobacco
was rolled in hogsheads io market,
an axle going through the hogshead
and shafts attached to the ends of
axle. A horse or mule was the
motive nower.

All plow stocks were made at
tnme. Even the drawing chains
and all irons for farm use were

made by the neighboring black-
smith. The uails that were used
in building houses were hand¬
made. Hinges, L tches and pot¬
hooks, pot-racks and many kitchen
convenienesss were made in the

shops at home. Seventy-five years
a^o there was hardly a ready
made suit of clothiug or a pair of
shoes or boots in a store for sale.
Home made clothing was worn by
women and men. They slept under
home made quilts and blankets.
The table linen or cotton was spun
and woven by the women. Goods
were hanled from Columbia in

wagons up as late as 1850. The
price for hauling to this couuty
was 75 cents to $1.00 a hundred
pounds. There were men iu those
davs who did nothing but drive
wagons the year round. Some of
them were tramp wagous, like the

tramp steamers we have now on the

high seas. If a wagoner could get
a load to auy market he would
carry it, and if ho found frieght
there for a distant place he would
load up and start. Just so he was

loaded and getting a fair price, he
did not care where he was going.
All cooking was done in open fire
places in ovens aud skillets. It was
expected that every famly that
had anything would have two pots
a small and a large one.

Hence came the saying "to put
the little pot in the big
one" when a family was cooking
a large dinner for visitors. In the
early years of the century and even

up to 1840 all traveling was done
ou horseback, or in wagons. Even
in the thirties a buggy or carriage
waa considered a curiosity at a

church in tlieup~ country. ATT'
writing was done with goose
quills and most of the ink was

made .at home. Lead pencils
were made by pouring melted lead
in the joint of a cane. The
plumbago lead pencil was

unknown. The shoemaker would
come around in the fall and make
the family shoes, as soon as the
leather was taken from the vats.
There was not much choice as to

style then. Socks and stockings
and supenders, or "galluses," were

all knit at home. The average
boy got only one pair of shoes a

year. They were handed out to
him in December. About March
they would be worn out and then
he would go barefooted. Sheep
and cow bells, hats rifles and all
edged tools were made by the
experts of the county.-Spartarn-
bug Hearld.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

For Governor.

Governor Ellorbe has had no

flowery bed of ease, but there are

several men in South Carolina who
aro willing to undertake the
arduous task of running the
executive office during the next
term. The names of prominent
statesmen are mentioned, in con¬

nection with the office of governor,
and it is almost certain that Gov¬
ernor E'lerbe will have opposition
in the next campaign.
The Hon. L. D. Childs is much in¬

terested in the cause of prohibition
and may lead the fight, by making)
a clear cut issue before the people
and asking that he be elected
governor to enforce prohibitron.

George D. Tillman, ex-congress¬
man from Edgefield, has been
spoken of as a probable candidate
and will make his fight against the
dispensary system, and possibly
Senator Tillman will f. ce his
brother and defend his pet institu¬
tion. Senator Archer, of Spartan-
burg, is not so frieudly to State
colleges and may appeal to tho
people for an endorsement of his
viewB.
There is a great deal of talk now

and the next session of the
legislature will develop matters.-
Pickens Journal.

Of all kinds done at
this office. Call and
get our prices.

ONE OF TWO WATS.
The bladder was created for one pur¬

pose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, andas such it is not liable to

any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The first way is from im¬

perfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treat¬
ment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womD, like the blad¬
der, was created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too much is not liable
ti, 'eakness or disease, except in rare

case?. It is situated back of and very
clocj to the bladder, therefore any
pain, disease or inconvenience mani¬
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or

usinary passage is often, by mistake
attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. The error
is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set
your urine aside for 2-1 hour; a

sediment or settling indicates kidney
or bladder trouble.. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney
and bladder remedy, is soon real¬
ized. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists,
price fifty cents and one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both sent free by mail1 Men¬
tion the ADVERTISER and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer &, Co., Bing¬
hamton, N, Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantees the genuineness of
this offer.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF AIKEN.
Court of Common Pleas.
Juliet M. Bell, Plaintiff,

against
John M. Bell, et al., Defendants.

BY virtue of an order in the above en¬
titled case, I will offer for sale in

front of the Court House at Edgefield,
S.C., on the first Monday in January,
1S9S, within the legal hours of sale the
following described real estate, to wit :
All that tract or parcel oí land sit¬

uate in the county of Edenfield and
State of South Carolina, and known aa
the Horn's Creek tract, containing
four hundred and fifty (450; acres,
more or less, and adjoining lands of S.
S. Boyce, Mrs. James Jones, and oth¬
ers.
Terras of Sale : One-half cash and

balance on a credit of one year, carry¬
ing interest from date of sale, secured
by bond of the purchaser and a mort¬
gage of the premises, purchaser to have
option of paying all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

\V. M. JORDAN,
Master Aiken County.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

The British and American Mort¬
gage Company (Limited)

against
N. C. Long, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in January, 1898, (being the.
3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:
-All that tract of land in Edge-
field county and State of South
Carolina, containing one hundred
and twenty (120) acres, more or

less, and bounded on the north by
lands of the estate of J. H. Strom ;
on the east by lauds of the estate
of J. Reardon; on the weet by
lands of Dr. R. C. Mayson ; on the
south by lands of the estate of
Caleb Reynolds, known as the
Martin place.
Terms of Sale: One-third cosh

and the balauce on a credit of one
and two years, with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises to secure the credit portion or

all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Dec. 8, '97. Master E. C.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Equitable Building and Loan
Association,

against
Annie D. Hoffman,

and
The same against the same.")
PURSUANT to the decree

in this cause, I will offer for
sale at public outcry before
the Couit House, town of Edge-
field and State of South Carolina
on the first Monday in January,
i898, (being the 3rd day of said
month) between the legal hours of
sale, the following described realty,
to wit :

All that lot of laud, the same

being two lots, situated, lying and
being in the town of Edgefield, in
the county of Edgefield, and iu the
State of South Carolina.
Lot No. 1. A lot of land in the

town of Edgefield, having a front
of 45 feet on the public square. 95
feet on the east, 41 feet on the west,
bounded on the north by the pub¬
lic square, east by law office of
Folk & Folk, south by Ryan hotel
lot, and on the west by the build¬
ing known as *he Masonic Hall
being owned by Thos. J. Adams.
Lot No. 2. A lot in the town of

Edgefield, known as a part of the
Ryan hotel lot, and ßituated im¬
mediately iu rear of the building
which waB erected by the said
Annie D. Hoffman. A lot next is
the Gray lot, being 40 feet and -
inches in width, commencing in
rear of Gray lot and running back
to Norris Avenue (about 132 feet)
bounded on the north by the lot of
Annie D. Hoffman, on the east by
the lot of D. A. Tompkins, on the
south by Norris Avenue, on the
west by lot of Strom & Burnett.
TermB of Sale: One-half cash

and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest from the
day of sale. Purchaser to gi?e
bond and mortgage of the prem¬
ises to secure the payment of the
cred.u portion or all cash at the
purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

The British and American Mort¬
gage Company (Limited) Plain¬
tiff,

against
Jasper B. Thurmond, et al., De¬

fendant.
PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of EdgefieJd and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in January, 189S, (being the
3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land in Edcje-
fijld county, South Carolina, con¬

taining one hundred and sixty-five
(165) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands of
C. J. Holmes and Elizabeth
Howie, east by the estate of M. W.
Gary, on the south by lands of "T.
P. Howie aûd Ella Smith, and on
the west by the Savannah River.
Terms of Sale : One-third cash,

the balance on a credit of one and
two years with interest from tho
day of sale. Percha^er to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises to secure the payment of the
credit portion or all cash at the
purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH, .

Master E. C.
Master's Sale.

CATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court of Common Pleas.
W. H. Briggs as Administrator of

Jefferson Briggs, deceased, and
in his own right

against
John Briggs, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield aud State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in January, 1898, (being the
3rd day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land, situate in
the county of Edgefield and State
of South Carolina, containing
three hundred and thirty (330)
acres, more or less, adjoining lands
belonging to the estate of George
Briggs on the north, on the oast by
lands of the widow Parkman; on
the south by lands belonging to a
land loan association ; and on tho
west by lauds formerly belonging
to-Burt.

'ierras of Sale: One-half cash
and the balance on a credit cf one

year with'inten.st from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion, or all cash at the pur-

Pix dav 3av *or papers?
. F. ROATH,

Master E.S,In-

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

W. N. Harris,
against

Wm. C. Hart, et al.
PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in January, 1898, (being the
3rd day of said month), between
the legal hours of sale, the- follow¬
ing described realty, to wit :

All those two tracts of laud,
Pine Grove Township, in Edgefield
county (possibly Dortiou in Saluda
county) South Carolina as follows .

Tract No. 1. The Jesse Hart
place, containing two hundred and
thirty nine (239) acres, more or

less, and adjoining lands of W. N.
Harris, July Blocker, Rausom
Blalock and others, being the place
where Jesse Hart, Sr., resided.

Tract No. 2. The Cogburn place
on waters of Rocky Creek, and ad¬
joining lands of Archie Lewis' es¬

tate, lands of the estate of Henry
Hart, now owned by the Cogburu
boys, lands of A. J. Smyly and
Mrs. Foy and others, being the
plantation where W. C. Hart now

resides, containing three hundred
twenty-six (326) acres, more or

less.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

and the balance on a credit of ono
aud two years, with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
boud and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises to secure the paymeut of the
credit portion, or all cann at the
purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Dec. 8, '97. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Emily Roper vs. W. H. Briggs, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause I will offer for sale at public

outcry before the Court House, town
of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, on the first Monday in Jenuary,
1898, (being the 3rd day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit:
All that tract, piece or parcel of

land, situate, lyinçand being in Edge-
field county and State ol' South Caro¬
lina, containing three hundred and
ninety-four (394) acres, more or less,
and bounded on the north by lands of

-; on the east by lands ol'
-; on the west by lands of
-; on thesouth by lands of

and known as the
"Chota place," as mentioned in the
will of the late George Briggs, de¬
ceased.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion, or all cash
at the purchaser's option. Terms must
be complied with or Master is authór-
thorized to re-sell the same day.

W. F. ROATH,
Dec. 8th, 1897. Master E. C.

'GIOVANNI'S

¡Et BK Erl Sis,
635 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Fruits of .il] Kinds, Confectionery,
Fancy Baskets, Singing Birds
and Cages, Apples, Or¬

anges, Bananas, Grape
Fruit, Date.«, Prunes
French Candies,

Ftc , Etc.
Mr. Henry Cartledge, or Edge-

field, is wi;h us and will be gTad to
see his friends.

TO

ach
' 'and

Scholars,
OF EDGEFIELD
AND VICINITY.

Great bargains in school books, new
and second hand. All kinds. Also
line Bibles, Albums abd Holiday
Goods. We make a specialty of Pic¬
ture Framing and Photo Frames, Art¬
ist's Materials, etc

YeOldeBookeStore
__830_Brcad_St.f Augusta, Ga.

Ç ft
Vjf FAWCETT â

Commission?
* MUÍS. Merchants. 2
V Manufacturers of Scifrîaisipg Nour, Grist, >
O Mea:, awi all kir.ds of Corn Goods.G
8 Flour packod either In lïulk or ©
A ia diper Ruckuses of any size.
Ten Cars Choreo Tex>is Riisi-Proof Oats, this
year's crop, ct rock-bcttom prices.A

ÉLMERAL ADVAXCE8 made on nil kinda r
of Country Produce. Correspondence solicited, «

j 210-218 BAY STREET, WEST, jSavannah, Ga. S

and '. [ci ii ity, will consult
their interest-by writing
to tho

Standard Manufacturing Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.

For prices on Sash, Doors
Blinds, Shingles, Laths
Lumber, or in Fellow Pine

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Notice to Creditor
\V. H. Briggs as Administrator of

the esta e of Jefferson Briggs,
deceased, and in his own right,
Plain till',

against
John Briggs, et al., Defendants.

Pursuant--t'o the. decree in this
cans---

Briggs-are .ive h ereby ^S^îsïWÔS®
-prov-.' them before-me, as Master,!
nu n- ^'-ronr^îh'^Sth' 'ri»'ty of Jan«.
uarv, 1 'i* they willIK- debarred.

W. F. ROATH.
Dec.S, :97. Master E. C.

ELECTION NOTICE.
There will be au election held

in the Court House of tho Town of
Edgefield, S. C., on Monday, Feb.
21, 1S9S, to determine whether or
not the Town shall surrender her
charter and be incorporated under
the act of the General Assembly
of South Carolina for-lS96.

W. W. ÀDÀM£, intendant.
Attest-T. B. LANHAM, Clerk.

Managers of Election: W. E.
Dobev, iJr. F. Rose Tim mons, \V.
H. Bee. Nov. lu, 1897.

Municipal Registration
Notice.

The books for the registration of
the voters of the Town of Edge-
field, S. C, will be opened at my
store from Wednesday, Nov. 10th,
1897, to Saturday, Feb. 12th, 1S9S.
said registration hoing for a spe¬
cial election to be held in said
town, as to re-chartering under tue
act of the General Assembly of
1896. J. L. MIMS,
Supervisor Registration Town of

Edgefield, S. C. Nov. 10, '97

HAS REMOVED- TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA..

Where he will still continue to
give his

FREE EYE TESTS
For all defects of sight. Grinds
any shape and stylo of lenses
while you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if yju need glasses, rest, or

the oculist.

M on ev io Loan
j

On farming lands. Easy pay¬
ments. No commissions charged.
Borrower pays actual cost of per¬
fecting loan. Interests per ciuit.

JOHN B. PALMER & SON,
Columbia, S. C.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever in ONEDA Y.
Ladies, you frill find pretty Hats

in the latest styles and colors and
a guarantee to please at the Misses
Aycock.

o.<ezr;o.
Tl .K

Owing to thc» Lnfge Full Trade
we have had, ii was necessary thatVe should baye another stock for tho

HOL/ÏB
Our buyer went direct to <;je mai kets : rid has j iist return* ti ; ba
chased au immensé stock-all ^ewaud Stylish IV,!torn?-ft r.

that we are going to eeli them at a lower figure than OTHER A
CHANTS can possibly buy them. Come and sc<> THIS ¿TOCK.

TÂlLORflT QLQTHiERë, ;
-«vi1*
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1 M i *
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We beg to respect fully cr.ü the attention of the insuring
public to our insurance Agency iocaied in the rear of The
Farmers Bauk. We represeutonly Hrs! class reliable Com¬
panies in all of our departments, as our customers will testify^
to. Among them are the foi lo'.ring:

2ETÑA INSURANCE CO.;Assets over...?. 11.000,000 '

CONTINENTAL i NS. CO.. Assets oveY- 8,000,000 '

PENNSYLVANIA IXS. CO.. Assets over 4,000,000
WESTERNASSURANCE CO., Assets over ],CU0,000 TL S.

lira." :h

We will write business anywhere in Edgefield cr Saluda
Counties. We represent the Mutual Benefit Cife insurance
Company.-which pays the largest dividends bf any li:*e com¬

pany doing business in this part of the country and they are

paid annually, thereby reducing the premium every year.

0

.3 E GRIFFIN & PADGETT,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

ir.

i I»
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:

A Change in the Business
OP

Tile Augusta China Stom
704 BROAD; STREET.

Necessitates a Clearing Oui of Lhc 3NT1 iE S 7'

REGARDLESS OF..¥ALUE
The Variety i.s Çhdiëss and (Le

LOW - P Ev IO ID B.,
V/ill be a Eevelation.

ADVANTAGE OF TRIS WHEX YCU COME 7

í ¡

?SH 'S?;::
>

?)-i9 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

£jgr*No matter what prices you get, no matter what prices.areadvertised
we will beat anybody's prices in Buggies, Carriage?, Harness, Bicycles, ] tc.

j OTXIOOIO^VV 9¿V nO^ j 9H 90S °l 9UI0Q
.ora q^T.vi st cX}imoo PieyofJpft jo 'srarjç .§ -3 '1^0 ,¿£$7

'.aSÛ Hi)OA HOI SUIVHO liO-AlXaiJ
ö.vüq i .s.iaiiunbpuoq ano.C OJOJS A'IU aqucu .VJIO oqj
in uaqA\. "J° piyoqeiojeq JOAO unq; ia.\\o[ saoud }y

HHS' . 3MHHU. ? IS»
. JO afi rnai v

.ojoig oori9 s4niJoqinjr io putrçs ]i[0 oq) sordnooo :

We wish to call your attention tb the very iine assortment of Druggist:
Supplies we carry in stock, viz : Drugs, Chemicals, Medicinal Preparations,
(Patent and Proprietary), Foods for Infants-and Invalids, Perfumes, Soj.ps,
Combs, Tooth, Nailj Hair and Shaving Brushes în endlèss variety. Rubi
Goods, a foll assortment, also a full line of sundries ¡co numerous ; 0 meat

Tobacco, Pipes, Cigars and Cigarettes.
PBESCRIPTIOIN o JD:E3RART2\£-:5]2>rT

You select your physician, why n ; - ;lect your druggist ? We use nothing
but pure drugs and'chemicals, ¿nd do hoi substitute ia caso.wé havanpl the',
article prescribed. Our prices are low and wil bin ' be renell of all fi rrel
service. Mr.'F. Berkhan, Pdi. G., of Charleston, who has over ííO yoars .

rience has charge bf this department. Give us a thal and b^ con vinci ù.

+ O * SOJDA. WA.TEB. O o .;-
If you are ont walking or riding stop and try one of our various refresh¬

ing drinks or Bou Bons made from the choicest iruit. Ice Cream Soda Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Respectfully,

-« .~.,::,,:,3FOX, HARSH & CO,

li g.iAs
?{ ¡J

Ul i i
'?' 'tn vii n " rt
Kif fl-U;1-.:^

POCKETBOOKS, DIAMONDS.TOIL] Ü-A '

Oils, les, Qt Olio, .El] 1i UH 13
SEND FOR OUR 139S CATALO»

MUKKI snm,
7ÜTBROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA

Marhof Edgefieîd conn I y, con

rainif^^^L Saluda paul Green
wood,'for sale^t^rtrt^siiljce.

Now for the Christmas cake-
you can get Citron, Seeded Raisins
.Mal Cjeaned Currants at J. L.
Mims.


